FIRST YEAR RESIDENTS

We are pleased to welcome our PGY 1 residents to the Psychiatry Residency Program: Drs. Ola Adedapo, Je Ajayi, Jay Bhimani and Siddharth Shah. Please join me in congratulating them on completing their first quarter of their internship year! It was a busy few months of training but our newest residents are settling in quite nicely!

OLASUPO ADEDAO, MD
JE A JAYI, MD
JAY BHIMANI, MD
SIDDHARTH SHAH, MD

EDUCATION UPDATES

- **PRITE** - the residents’ annual in-training exam will take place on Wednesday, October 5th and October 12th from 9:00 until 11:30am.

- **GRAND ROUNDS** - will be held on the 4th Wednesday of this month on October 26th @ noon in the 1st Floor Board Room of Buggyworks Building 100-A. Daniel Dawes, Esq. will be our guest lecturer. He is the Executive Director of Government Affairs in PresiDean’s Dr. Montgomery-Rice office here at MSM. The topic will be "Healthcare Reform".

- The **2016-17 Residency Program Interview** dates have been identified: **November 2, November 16, November 30, December 7, January 4 and January 18**. The pre-interview resident mixer will be held on the Tuesday evening before each Wednesday interview at the Glenn Hotel. (110 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Georgia 30303)
All clinical faculty and course directors should be completing requested evaluations in New Innovations within two (2) weeks of end date of clinical rotation and/or didactic course to be considered as submitted “on time”. The Graduate Medical Education (GME) office monitors this closely and compliance reports are presented in each monthly GMEC meeting. Please contact Ms. Burns at tburns@msm.edu if you need your password reset.

2016-17 Psychiatry Residency Program Manual and 2016-17 GME Manual are available on the home page of New Innovations under Department Notices www.new-innov.com

PROGRAM COMPLIANCE

- **REMEMBER:** Evaluations should be completed within two (2) weeks of rotation or didactic course end date.
- **RESIDENTS** are expected to log duty hour in New Innovations daily! Patient logs need to be entered at a minimum of once/per month.
- **RESIDENTS** are expected to enter all scholarly activity in the portfolio section (please include any correlating documents). This includes Journal Clubs, Case Conferences, Poster Presentations, Publications, and/or PS/QI Projects.

**In the Spotlight**

**Dr. Swathi Krishna** was recently appointed to the Leadership Board of the Psychiatry Innovation Lab! Look out for the Lab at the IPS and annual APA Meeting. Dr. Krishna was also approved to renew her APA/SAMSHA Minority Fellowship for an additional year!

**KUDOS TO DR. HOFFMAN FOR PASSING HIS STEP 3 EXAM!**
KUDOS:

✓ **Residents** had 100% logging compliance for the month of September!!!

✓ **Dr. Meyyazhagan** accepted a pre-match Child and Adolescent fellowship position at Case Western in Ohio! Congratulations!!

SCHOLARLY ACTIVITY


PGY-2 Resident **Kevin Simon, MD**, had his book review entitled "A Legal Solution to Health Inequality" published in the August edition of the journal *Health Affairs*. This journal is rated number one in cost-effectiveness among scholarly periodicals in Health Policy and Services as well as Health Care Sciences and Services. [http://www.msm.edu/Education/GME/PyschResidencyProgram/Documents/BookReview.Simon.pdf](http://www.msm.edu/Education/GME/PyschResidencyProgram/Documents/BookReview.Simon.pdf)

IMPORTANT DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 6-9</td>
<td>IPS: The Mental Health Services Conference, Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 18</td>
<td>Clinical Competency Committee (CCC) Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19</td>
<td>Program Evaluation Committee (PEC) Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 25</td>
<td>First Mid-Rotation Meeting, Atlanta VAMC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OCTOBER-DECEMBER RESIDENT BIRTHDAYS

October 12: Dr. Simran Brar
December 10: Dr. Rashad Smith

To Our New PROGRAM ASSISTANT

**Mrs. Michele Baskett**

Michele Baskett is a native Atlantan joining MSM with more than twenty years of administrative experience contributing to the success of healthcare professionals. Mrs. Baskett has previously served as Administrative Assistant at Clark Atlanta University Student Health Services Department and Administrative Assistant to the Director of Surgical Services at Northside Hospital. She can be reached at (404) 756-5035 or mbaskett@msm.edu

Welcome Michele!